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The University rf Dayton 
"BEING BRIGHT IS NOT ENOUGH," 
TOPIC S~ LECTURE AT UD 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, November 3, 1982 "Being Bright is Not Enough: Emotional 
Needs of Gifted Children," will be the topic of a lecture to be given by James 
Webb of Wright State University on Thursday, November 11 at 8 p.m. at the 
U~iversity of Dayton. The lecture will be presented in Wohlleben Hall 218 and 
is the s econd in a four-part colloquium series sponsored by the UD Department 
of Psychology. 
Webb is a clinical psychologist and is also professor and assistant dean 
for Special Pr ogril.m Development at t.he School of Professional Psychology at 
1'1:dght State Unive r sity. 
At Wright State , Webb has helped to develop a program focusing on the 
emotion~l neecs of gifted children and their families. He currently conducts 
guidance discussion gr.ol.!ps for parents of :~·j_fted childre n and is a consultant to 
nu_'Ttero'.ls grolJ.FS , prof essionals , and others '<'Jho work with c;ifted and t :;lented persons. 
In 1931, Webb" ap;;1-:!ared on ·the Phil Donahue show with the parents of ~- :l.llas 
Egbert. I n A~gus~ 198 2, his work with gifted children resulted in a highly 
successful nationa.l conference on Suppor ting Emotional Needs of Gifted Children. 
Recently he co-authored a book entitled Guiding the Gifted Child: A Practical Source 
fo~ Parents a~d Teachers. 
The colloqui1~~ is free and open to the public. For more information, contact 
ths UD Department of Psychology at 229-2713. 
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